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THE NEW YORK TBESS.

EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THE LEADING

JOURNALS UPON CURRENT TOPICS.

Cl MriLKD KVKBT DAY FOR KVF.MNO TKLKOUAPU.

Srrrctnrr Drward-T- lic Aiitt-nl- t Ill of
political l.lfc lit America.

the Ttmt.
On Saturday Inst Hon. Mr. ScoflcM. of the

House of Representatives, made a speech which
ought to give him rnnk amoi.g that cIhsj of our
;onfjrcs9lonat orator whose utterances demon-

strate
I

their possesion of a hlsh statesmanlike
ability, a calm philosophic intellect, and a fine

appreciation of thorn- - personal amenities which
soften the asperities of polities and are indica-

tive of a lofty nature. After heautilully sur-

veying the political fluid and the country's
prospects, in gross and in detail after fearlessly

administering a blow to the celebrated but
friendlr-s- Southern Confederacy after a short iu
but withering iilanue at President Johnson ft

Iwldly levelled his intellect at "one in an,
and protected himself aided by 1J Ttoad.
Mevens in the tollowiuc style:

"A perfidious Socre'arv ono olJ man chareod
ly litw with lioo arnie- - tlio aJoption ot tno Constitu-

tional amendment, souirht io preserve the debris ol
the toulederacv. tie now stands in the way- - Ho
Is plotting-- now a theory ot estoppel. Ho tarfos the
Pumuou that the will ol these twenty three Statei
nay, that the wi I ot tho twenty-si- Siatea it it had
JLiecn unanimous, must go tor nothing unies two or
tl,rce milllotis of Rebuts in th lato Coniodorate
Mates sanetion it. Tho Secretary proposes to io-c:a- e

with hnn'Oll om other o d man, who htippons
10 hold the ha anoe ot power on a benoh 01 nine beiudites charpod with the decision of questions of
Jaw. Tlb old dipomatist In tho Doimrtinent of
Mate is preparing lor his ou tho
Bench tho precodeut by which ho is to govern. An
Englishmen ouch on exhibiting tho qualities of his
Vermel to an American tiuvclli-r- , camo upon au old
dor who was nearly d up. 'That,' said the
nobleman, 'is tho host dog in tho pacx; hen lama
and blind, do if aud old. Dut Ht ill tho most
valuable animal I havo.' 'Kor what?' said the tra-v-

er. 'His educa'ion was jtood and his sonso of
smell it still period, and we tane him out to put
i he puppies on the track and then return him." 1

jtnow, Mr. that li is hardy digniliod to
compare the of Mate to that old pointer, a
and 1 will tul you why I am not gointr to make the
comparison. Said tho nobleman, '1 havo ownod
lliat dog til loon years, and hard as he iooks, ho
sever bit tho band t.iat tod him or barked upon a
jalse tiail.' " (Lnuuhtcr and applauso.)

'1 ho Speaker nammorod with bis mallet to rotoro
order. Sir. Scofleid, mistaking tho objeot of the
Speaker, inquired whether his time was outf No,

suggested btevons in a low tone of voico, ho is only
calling jon to order for axiirg injustice to the dog.
'jheiemart was laughed at by those near enough
to catch it.

The "one old man" here referred to hat been
prominent as an American statesman for over
thirty years. Darin? that time he has for two
successive terms been Governor of the Stale of
Jvew York: he has for two siiece.'slve terais (or
twelve yenrsi been a Senator of the United
Mutes; lie has tor two sue'esdvc Administra-
tions occupied the position of Secretary of
Ktate. He bee.au his public liKi as the advocate
and upholder of those principles of universal
treedo:n which he has lived to see triumphant
in his native laud. For over a quarter of a
century he was the champion of the slave, and
in every position he held. State and national,
was the foremost iu projecting, and the most
eloquent in urging measures lor his liberation.
As Ciovernor of tnis o;reat State, his administra-
tion is memorable for the controversy with the
Tixccutivc of Virginia in relation to slavery and
the rendition ot fugitives, and no less memorable
Jjy the fact that then every vestige of slavery
was cleared irora, our statute-book- s.

As Senator of the United States, his career
will forever be honorably dintingaished in Ame-
rican history. Iu the great controversies of that
time troni those which opened with President
Taylor's Administration to those w hie li closed
with President liueliatian's from the admission
of California into the Union to the secession of
SSouth Carolina Irom the Union, Mr. Seward
was recognized us tho faitluul, wise, and brave
leader of the party of "Freedom and Union."
As Secretary of State, and as the most trusted
counsellor of Mr. Lincoln during the
baeriticial times of the war. Mr. Seward
was unfliuchiugly Arm to the convic-
tions he had so long defeuded, aud
lie achieved the crowning triumph ot his liTe in
countersigning the Emancipation Proclamation
which he had urged Presideut Lincoln to issue.
His record as an advocate of freedom and
lumiHU ripht.-- , of the emancipation ot the South-
ern slave aud the liberation of the Northern
mind, has been unwavering and decisive from
jired to lust from trie time when he stoyd
nl most alone, iu this respect, as a statesman, to
the h'lur in which his old enemies, incontinently
rallying under his standard, attempted to wrest
it from his grasp. In this view the services and
labors of no other American statesman can com-
pare with his.

Under all circumstances true, against all op-

position firm, unterridei by the menaces of his
pro-slaver- y adversaries, unmoved by the se iue-lion- s

of power, unshaken by the storms of war,
courageous in the darkest hours, and h ipetul
wheu eveu a nation whs in despair, lie has stood
the type not only ofl the philo-tophi- statesman
aud the cousumate diplomas!, but of the loftiest
order ot American patriots.

In view of the personal character, if not the
public services, of the venerable statesman, it
Is as disgraceful tha'. he was assailed in Con-
gress iu the stylo of last Saturday, as that he
hhould have been the victim of Payue's dagger.

Finance and Currency.
from the Iribune.

As to the prospective action of Congress on
finance and currrn:y, our guess may prove
quite erroneous; but it is our impression that
the sum total of the doings of this session will
be just about nothing at all. We judge that
there is a majority in the House who would be
gratified if further inflation and debasement
could be covered by any decent pretext; we

trust that there is no majority in either House
ready to venture upon it without a pretext.
!The Senate, we hope, would not vote to inflate
whether with or without a pretext, but it has
Dot yet broken ground for prompt resumption:
and does not allow us to forget that it originated
the provision ot hut sesv.ou whereby the Secre-
tary ot the Treasury was torbldden to make good
the Government's greenback promises to pay.
XJntil further developments, we shall presume
tnat tho proximity ot the 4th of March aud the
urgency ot oihcr business will preclude deci-

sive action on the currency at this session.
Meantime, Secretary McCulioch will go ou with
Ills regular wuutuawai huh uuwuuu ui
greenbacks at the rate of $4,000,(100 per month.
This is not much, but it is better than notaiug.

Ab to the various projects which look to the
wholesale withdrawal of tho notes of our Na-

tional banks and their replacement by green-liack- s,

we regard (hem all4with complacency, if
aiot with positive lavor; but we insist that
resumption shall be the first step. Let us have
no more systematic national falsehood. When
our greenbacks were first authorized and Issued,
it was with a distinct understanding that they
should be convertible into interest-bearin- g,

bonds at the option of the holder, and that they
should be redeemed in coin at the easliest possi-

ble day. They were issued as a srlganttc forced
loan, in atlsiaction ot our imperilled Union's
ureent. imperious needs.

The exoedlent scarcely differed little in prin-
ciple fiom, but was an improvement upon, that
debasement of the coinage so familiar to the
.rWrmtle rulers of the middle ages. Its iustid
cation is found in the national peril wherein it
originated, and which it powerfully aided to
overcome. But though a weary army may be
inarched five tollei further on the stimulus ot a
etll of wbttky per man, it by no means follows
i ) its erliclencT wosld be increased by keeo- -

iir It drunk evermore. It is high time that wc
began to toper off; lor, though getting kukt i

a less delieious experience than that of cc'Mng
di link, it is decidedly more wholesome, and the
lap-- e of ti tn e renders it indispcnsaMe.

When the greenbacks were first l isuo 1, they
were tncitl.v regarded as promises to pay so soon
as we could so soon, at lea-l- , a-- i th! strei of
wnr should have passed away. Now that wo
have peace, and are paying off national debt
riitlier than incurring it, let us resume pay.
nient: at nil events let us not multiply fa'se-hood- s

w hich have not even the doubtful merit
of deceiving. Only let the treasury remmc p

in coin, and then, if there bo an equitable
niooe ot replnciiig our bank not ' currency by
greenbacks, we have not tbe least objection!

Strategical Movrmenta on the Impearh-i- ii

il Uncut lou Tlie liiui ana tlio
Settlement.
rom the Herald.
A few weeks ago the impression generally

prevailed that the impeachment agitation was
all moonshine. Next, w hen it bc?;an to assume
tho character of a fixed design, it was de-

nounced as despotic and revolutionary by ths
astonished Southern Iiebel press and their
allies, the Copperhead organs and orators of
the North, and as certain to involve the country

another rebellion. In the next place, with
the exposure of the lolly and fallacy of all such
ridiculous threateuings against a plain consti-

tution proceeding on the part of Congress, wo

are happy t announce some tigns of a recog-

nition of the neressiiies of the situation in the
quarter most immediately interested. The
sinus to which we reier are embodied in cer-
tain private advices we have just received from
Washington, which include the following state-
ments as emanating Irom a Tilgh authority.

The .impeachment nuvementj will not be
pushed during toe present session. The Judi-
ciary Committee ot the ITnise will probably

occupied till March in examining witnesses,
collecting evidence, and making up a case.
Meantime, as we arc iutormed. President John-so- u

is expected to broach a compromise with
Congress on the (Jreeley platform ot a general
amnesty to Southern Rebels, State by Slate, for
impartial tutlrace, whites, mulattoes, negroes,
and all. This plan proposes to let each State
concerned act lor itself, and when it shall have
voluntarily granted impartial suffrage, to admit
its representatives into Congress, chosen upon
this basis, and then, with certain exceptions, to
grant to the Kebelsol the State thus reinstated

general pardon. We understand that Cnief
Justice Chase is inclined to favor this proposi-
tion, together with some leading members of
Congress, and that fJree.ey, like llaikis, is also
willing. Leading Southern men are ti be con-
sulted, and Bome confidence is expressed iu the
success of tho scheme.

This may, perhaps, account for the milk in
fireeley's cocoanut. fclver since bis famous
first Hull Run escapade he has been the most
easily frightened man iu the country. His
budget of blunders iu consequence has been
trui.v deplorable, from his proposition to pay
the Rebels four huudrcd millions of OoPan for
their necioes, down to his last blundering
manifesto lor a univer.-a- l amnesty, negro sut-lra-

or no negro sutlrage. Of coure he is
frightened out ot his wits at this impeachment
movement, Irom the tenible thivateuinus of
the Copperheads. But he blunders woisetban
ever in regard to the course of the llnra'd.
He will have it that it was the Herald that
led poor Pierce and the Democracy to their
destruction on tb.it fatal Kansas-Nebrask- a bill;
and he fears that, iu this "malicious mockery"
of the IkTald on this impeachment remedy, wc
are now leading the Republicans ou the road
to ruin. Lei. us assure our frightened philoso-
pher that there is no danger in this remedy of
impeachment, none whatever; and that in our
discussions ot the subject we arc looking only
at the geuerai interests ot the country, auu
lor thp shortest, simplest, and most available
programme lor a decisive settlement with tae '

South.
Does this new departure suggested in behalf

ol the Presideut meet the necessities of the
cae? As we understand it it involves the cast- -

inu out of the pending Constitutional amend- -

nient and the renduii-aio- n into Congre.-- s of tho
Rebel states, under fieir concession of negro
siitlrage, lust as thPv are. Under this plan,
within a twelvemonth Mason ana SUdeil amy be
buck again In the Senate, and most of the old
secession Sot thern delegations ot 18tl)-- Gl may
be back again in tne House, agitating State
rights once more, and the unconstitutionality
ol the war for the Union, and all its debts and
obligations. Is it not wiser, first of all, to dx
these obligations in the Constitution beyond the
reach of a repudiation party, aud wiser, as the
pending amendment proposes, to let each Stale
for itself take negro Buffruirc with negro repre-
sentation, or give up the one lu withholding the
other? We think so. At all events, we. want '

some other securities for the luture besides
Creeley's universal panacea of a general Rebel
amnesty aud negro suffrage.

hut tlie paramount issue which now demands
settlement is the line of demarcation between
iue functions ot the Executive aud the powers
ot Congress. Under Jackson the latter.day
policy of Executive encroachments noon the
exclusive powers of Congress was com meneed,
which, from his examples, has been steadily ad-

vancing, until now we find the Executive not
ouly assuming the highest aud most exclusive
powers of Coneress, but charging usurpation
upon the two Houses in presuming to deny bim
thise legislative powers, and in refusing to en-

dorse his acts done without authority in law.
The constitutional liue ot demarcation, there-
fore, between The law-maki- and the g

branches ot the Government must now
he fixed and settled. So clearly, too. is this line
drawn in the Constitution, that Congress has
only to assume and exercise its rightful autho-
rity iu order to settle the question.

We guess that the amendment, added to a re-

construction bill ollered the oilier day in the
House, providing for the suspension of the
hub- - a- - corpus and the of mar-
tini law in the Rebel Stales, has this settlement
in view. Let this thing be passed into a law
over the President's veto, and then in his re-

fusal, if he shall relnse to execute the law, the
la.-- t resort of impeachment will admit of no
further delay. The prospect is that under this
test the Executive will plead a Justltir-M- nn

against Congress Irom the Supreme Court, iu
which event, under the pressure of this great
revolution which is upon us, President Johnson
will be removed and the Court reconstructed,
to make wy for the will of the sovereign people
as represemed in Congress.

The Democracy and the Impeachment.
! f'ie World.

Mi. Greeley, who bus recently spent several
days in Washington, briefly sunib up the result
of his observations, in an editorial iu Monday's
Inbune. On the subject of impeachment be
makes this ''The idea ot impeach
ing and removing President Johnson baa moro
strength in the House than we had supposed,
and seems to be gaining supporters. However,
it U not likely to be definitely acted on at the
present session."

Tills couninis toe impression we uuu irannu
from our own sources of iniormation. The
enemies of the Presideat are keenly in earnest.
Soon after the 4th of March they will vigorously
press the impeachment. Mr. Greeley thinks
the movement intemperate aud fraught with
probable rulu to the party; butsiuce his famous
Niagara mission, the party has been accustomed
to pay little respect to his judgment. The im-

peachment will proceed iu spite of him, aud
before the trial is concluded we shall doubtless
see bim whipped into the traces by the coercive
power of party discipline.

In so great a conjuncture as a groundless
attempt to depose the President, what will be
tho course of the Democratic party T It is quite
impossible that this Question bhould receive a
circumstantial answer in advance. Whether
the Democracy will resist by force, or by peace-
ful opposition, cannot be decided until it is seen
to what precise pitch of headlong extrrvagance
the Republican party will go; but that we shall
leaiat, and attempt to make our resistance
ettectual, mav be counted on ascertain. It the Re-

publican party resort to violence, their violence

will probably be retorted; but turbulence and
bloodshed arc, on nil accounts, to be deprecat'vl,
and should tie reserved a a lust appliance when
nil oi her remedies have tailed. The riqtit of the
people to resist usurpation and tyranny by arms
is plainly written in the Constitution, in the
declaration that "the right of the people to bear
Brm shall not bj infringed." Put this is a right
to be used only in the extremity of otherwise
remediless oppression.

We are quite of Mr. Creeley's opinion that Im-
peachment will recoil against the
party, and open for it "a short road from a nia-loii- ty

to a minortty." Assuming this opinion
to be correct, there will be no necessity tor
violent icdrcpp. The imreachnient wi'l rouse
nnd neitate the country; but where the
ba s arc open and elections free, an

people seldom need have recourse to
arms. Outrages flagmnt enough to stir ud po-
pular passions to armed resist am e, can be used
to much better effect in strengthening andanimating political opposition. To retain Mr.
Johnson in oflice by force would be a tar lesssignal triumph for the Democracy than to re-
store him to oflice by a regular election. If he
is deposed next spring or summer, there must
be an immediate Presidential election to fill thevacancy, and tho Republicans would leave theiropponents no choice iu the selection of a cau-
date.

It would be due to justice that Mr. Johnson'scharacter should bo vindicated against unjust
aspersions, and no vindication would be so
triumphant, or would give him such standing
in the eyes of Europo and of posterity, as a
resloration to oflice by the free nuflragcs of an
honest and outraged people. The instinctive
love of lair play which runs in tho Saxon blood
easily makes a hero of the victim of malignant
persecution, without much regard to his per-
sonal qualities. The English people have little
respect for tiie character of John Wilkep, but
when they saw him wronged and the English
Constitution violated in his person, they bore
him back in triumph to the Parliament from
which he bad bet n ejected. The radical may
unwittingly render Andrew John-o- n a similar
service.

Mr. Johnson, if impeached, will not be trie4
by a secret Star Chamber, but by the Senate in
open sessions. The public are just as compe-ten- t

to judge of the evidence as the Senate
itself. And they mil judge. The evidence will
be discussed in every independent journal iu
Europe and America, and the conscience of
iair minded men will make a just decision,
whatever may be the verdict of the Senate. Uy
putting the President on his trial, the Republi-
cans will subordinate political considerations
to the question of personal guilt; and the con-
science of the country will be shocked and out
raged it ne is condemned as a criminal on ac
count ot his honest political views views which,
it will be shown on tho trial, he Bhares with his
immediate piedccessor in oflice, and with ull
our most eminent jurists and statesmen. It will
not Bufuce lor tho prosecutors to confute Mr,
Johnson's political opiuious; they must esta-
blish his personal guilt.

Whttncr his opinions are right or wrong is
really nothing to the purpose. Ju any fair
judgment, these will bo laid quite out of the
case, and nothing be considered but whether
tie i'residetit has been guilty of "treason,
bribery, or other high crimes or misdemeanors."
It is not the policy of the oflicer, but only the
guilt of the man which can form any just
gronndof impeachment, and it he is condemned
for his policy without any evidence of crime
(as he will be. if condemned at all), the coun-
try will sit in review on the proceedings of tho
Senate and reverse its judgment.

11 the Senate give Mr. Johnson a fair hearing,
through such counsel as he niay select, the
Democracy would make a fatal mistake if they
should attempt to interfere with the proceed-
ings, or to resist the sentence, instead of await-
ing the veidict of the country on the result.
The Republicans are apparently about to com-
mit a stupendous blunder. Instead of inter-
posing between them and political suicide, it is
the business of the Democracy to take advan-
tage of tbeir lolly, wheu they have gone too far
to retreat.

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

tALli'OKNU m COJIPAXY

WIINES,
From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angelos,

and Wapa Counties, California, conaidt-iu- g

of the following:
WIS E BITTEUH,

AttitI'lC A,
bllhliKV,

liUtK,
Ait'SCATlL,

CATAWBA,
claket,

10 1,
BKANDY.t

CHAMPAGNE.
Those WINER nr warranted to be the pure juice oithe

vthvv, uiiturpapbtd t) any la Uieinurkm. an lure bifchij
rtciU iuemltd lor Medicinal aud taiijily purposes.

FOtt SALE BY,

E. L. CAUFFMAN,
AGENT,

No. til North FOURTH Street
13lheiu2ui FlilLADELPUIA

QUE AT REVOLUTION
IN TIIK

TOE TRADE OF TIIE UNITED STATES

Pure California Champagne,
ade auo prepared as it done In France, from p

Caliiorula Wine, end tuklLK the place of Impo
Gliampaniie.

Ihe uudentgned would call the attention o. Wl
liealcra aud Hotel Keepers to the following letter,
YnicbiLuy fclvea correct idea ol' inequality ot tlie
Wine

'LOMIKKKTAL HOTEL, VlULAOEU'UIA, Oct. 25, 1866.
"SltbBUo. holCllEU K CO. I

' OeiiUeu.eu : Httviux kiven your California Cbani
pntnc a tl.oii.Ukb text we tate pleasure lusy!nK tba

( tbink it ibe bt bi Auitiictiu tVhiuwebave ever used
W e s In II at once place Hon out bill or lure.

oum truly, J. . KlNGsLEY CO. '
CALL and TK Y OUB CAL1F0KMA CiiAUPAtiS E

BOUCHER 8l CO.,
11 21 tutbf3iiO o. 3o hk.Y btreet, Kew Kork.

A. MAYKK, Aiifnt 110 HAKBOM St.. Philadelphia.

JJTiEDEIUCK 13ALTZ & CO 'S

IIEST IMPOBTATION

40 GALLON PACKAGES GIN.
Just arrived and In bond, SO Package. 40 Call

CKLHluH bliEDAM UIN, which we are now a
the lowest figure. We claim to be the

FIE ST IKPoaiEES OF

FORTY GALLON PACKAGES
SlllKKY AND rOKT WISE.
BoleAgents also lor 1UV1EKE GAEDKAT C

CUUJiAC.

No. llO WALNUT Street,
1 1 PUILA DELPHI A.

UINADULTKKATKD LlQDOR SoSLiPENlMXAN tt
HTOKK AND VAULTS.

No. 431) ClltMNUT bTKKFTHearly Opposite tlie PoBt Office
PllILADKLPHlA.

rnmlllea supplied Oru rs irom the Country nromntlj
attended to. jjj
"T OKDAN'S CELEBltATLD TONIC ALEtj 'itals troly be.ltblul and uuu-ltlou- t 'beverage, no
In use by thousands Invalids and others h5 estab-lished a character toi quality ot material and purity ol
msuoiBCtuie which standi iinriv.iun T.
rusnued by physicians ol this and other Supe-
rior tomo. and requires but a trial to cSuvlncithe moat.keptlctUolltaaieatD.erlt To De had, who We andretail, utr. J.JOKDA&.N g PEAU Street. 1171

TTN1TED STATES EEVENUE STAMPS --U PrlnolpaJ Kenot, No. Wi CHE8NCT SUeet
inesnut. fesisDIIsbed ln6iBerenna Stamps ot every description constantly oband In any amount

Orders Ij Mall or Kxpresi promptly attended to.

FINANCIAL.

7 3-lO- s,

ALL SERIES

CONVERTED INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865, January and Julv,

WITHOUT CHARGE.

BONDS DELIVEEID .IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN&BROTHER,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD St.

"yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

EANKEIta.

No. 80 South THIRD St.

JUNE, JI I.V, and
AUOIIST

7-30- S

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-TWENTI-

And the DifTcrcr.ee in Market Price Allowed.

BONES M.MVEhF.1) IMMEDIATELY. 12 263m

V.- - ''.' .V :ill i'it'u ; JiJ i! !. rj

7b fc. &L --5 A'a.iAnL fL,

5cnj.rLX iri fil, f. "cciLLUleX
ojuL J&aLcirti;. fircJumar, and

xclicuxij.cA. ui itai.':. rllLzS.

1(uizLujiiL cjl tlaeLul
tuLrnA.

J) A VIES BROTHERS.
No. 225 DOCK Street,

UANKEK8 AND BROKE RSI
BUY AND BELL

UNITED STATE"! BONDS, ALL ISSUES
AUGUST, JU.NK, and Jl LY 7 MOTE 8.
COMPOUND 1NTEKEBT NOTKS.
AUCU8T 1 10 N01JCB CON VKHTED INTO

NEW BO-'I-

Mercantile Paper and Loans on Collatejali negotiated
Block Bouuhtand bold on Commission. 1:11

Q I R C U It A H.

OFFICE XE1IIC.11 VALLEY ItAILKOAD COMPANY,
AO. 412 WALNUT Mieet,

PiiiLAHKi.i'iiiA, January, 17.
Tho Htocfcholdcrs of this Company are hereby notliled

that they are entitled to Btilixcube. at pur, lor otiu
ol new stock lor each rive xliorcx of stock staml-i- n

k in their respective names on the books ol tlie C'uiu-pu-

on the lirnt day ol Januarv, 1M7, to be puiU as
loilows : '1 en dollars per share nt the time of

which must be on or before tlie nTteenth
c ay oi February next ami ten dollar pi r share on or
beiore the lllteenth dnysol April, July, and Ociober,
ltib7. anu January, lh68.

Instalments will not be allowed interest nor dlvl-dtu- u

until converted into stock, which, when a'l tlie
lus aluients are paid, may be done by ireeutution at
tlil oll.ee on nnd alter the II :t tenth day oi January, lKi.

Thoke btockholders w ho lull to subscribe witlim tlie
fine mentioned, or neglect to par tlie several Instal-
ments at er he lore the time tliev severally lad due,
will lui-- Ilitlr rlt-ti- t to I lie new stock.

htock holders who have lees than five shares or who
have tractions o rive thares. mav, at tlie time ot

pay tor a proportioua e part ol a share, lor
which scrip will he issued ; which scrip, aiter the

cay ol Januniy, lffiR. may be converted into
stick when presented at this oillec in sums of llftv
di llurs; ftu: the si rip will not De entitled to lntcre.stor
dividend until alter conversion In o tock.

L C HA.VBEKLUV.
1 !Stuttasl2t Treasurer.

COAL.

W. PATRICK & CO.,
NO. 304 N. BROAD ST.,

DEALERS IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL

HAZLZT0N, MAHAN0Y, EAGLE VEIN, AND

STOVE,

Always on hand, under cover, and (ree irom DIRT and
SLATE. 8JSsmw6ui

COAL! COAL! COAL!
J. A. WILSON'S

(Successor to W. L. Foulk,)

LKIUUII AMD SCHUYLKILL

FAMILY COAL YAUD,
No. 1517 CALL0WHILL St., Phila.

Attention Is called to mv HONEY HBOOK LEHIGH
and N bCUUYLKlLi,, both tup tiiiiaud
unsuipassed Coal.

Coal and Preparations best in the city 6m

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

VAN S & WATSON
WANCFACTUBEES OF

FIEE AND BURGLAR-PROO-F

SAFES
DESIGNED FOR

BaiBtkt Karcaintlla, or DwlUagIIoia V

EfUblihed Over 25 Tear.
Over 24,000 Baiea in Use.
The only Safe with Inside Doors.
Kever Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness,

told at Fricei Lower than other maker.
WAKEIlOOMSs

No. 811 CIIESNUT Street
fUILAL-tLl'lUA- .

PROPOSALS.
(haVh fou rAiTjit fou hie itbuuI lUMlKu.

( I'fk b SurrninTKNiiENT rmn.ic I'imntinu, I

Washington, January 18, 1Sti7. (
In inirmiancn ol tlio tourtli section ol Hip act enti-

tled An act io mrti.cr rrnuluio the linntinv of tlio
inii.lio documents and the purchap ot paper for tho
I ublic I ritimiir," approv 1 on tho 27 h ol .lulv, H'i'i.
(Si nled l iopo als will lo rocoived until W K iN K

AY the 13tn tiny or February, 18(17, at 12 o'c.ock,
lor tiitniFliina the l'niior lor tbn 1'ublic l'mitm--
until tho SIl st day ol December, 18ii7, the aairt 1'ro
unl8 to le opened do ore and the award ol con-tiuc'- B

to be mnuo by the Joint Coimniiu ol Oonirre--
on I'utiiio Pniiiinc. to the lowest and bent bidder
tor li e interest i t Ihe iiovernmeut.

1 he t ulijoii ed ichcdulp spcoilb.'s, as near'v can
!c a cerluinra tlie qiinntity ot each kind ot o iper
that will bo required ; but contracts will be en to rod
into lot all that may be needed durum tlio year, aLd
no more:
CLAhS 1. UNCALKNDEiiEO PltlNIINU

l'AI'EK.
52.CO0 reams of fino rrintmir Taper, uncab nilerod,

nu ssiirinif 24xil8 inclies. anil weiKliuiK forty-liv- e

pounds to tho ream ot 5(10 sheets.
CLASS 2. CALKNDEKhlJ I'KINTINO rAl'EH.

H(XK) reams of superfine calendered I'rmttiiir Paper,
measuring 24x 38 inclio', and wcikIuiisj lilty-tlire- o

pounds to tho ream ol 600 sheets.
CLASS AM) CALENDERED I'RINT

INU 1'Al'KK.
10C0 reams superlino l'rintinn l'apor, hard-size- il

anil d, nieasurius 21x82 inches, anil
wi'ijJubK fotty-liv- e pounds to the ream oiGUUshcjts.

CLASS 4. MAP 1'Al'KR.
1000 renins siiporfine map paper sized and calien-deic-

ot such sizo as may bo required, oorresonnd-in- u

iu weiiiht w ith paper measuring 10x21 incites,
and weighing twentj-ou- o pounds to tho ream of
500 sheets.
CLASS 6. WR1TINU PAPERS (TO BE OF ANY

RFQL1KED F.I Gilt).
ROTO reams Quarto Post, lOilO inches.

HR) reams Fia'cap, 13x1(1), or 14x17 Ineliea.
KKK) r ami Double Cap 16U20. or 17x28 inches.
2000 roams Demy, 10x20 J inches.
2i 00 reams Double Dcniv, 2tUx32 inches.
2(KKJ reams Fo io Post, 17x22 inolie.
2IMH) resins Doublo Folio Post, 22x34 inches.
liHK) reams medium 18x23 inches.
P 00 reams royal, lftx24 inohe.
fK) reams super royal, 20x28 inches.
COO reams imperial, 221x31 inches.
5000 reams of any required size not enumerated

above, and not exceeding 21x40 Inches.
CLASS 0 PAPKK F'OR POST" OFFICE BLANKS

(hMilNK lZF.l)i.
400 reams measuring 22x34 inches, weighing 10

pounds per ream.
1700 renins measuring 20x32 inches, woigliiug 4G

noii nds per ream.
1200 reaniB measuring 2Tx3( Indies, weighing 52

pounds per ream.
100 rutins measuring 18x18 inches, weighing 22

pounds per ream.
400 reams measuring 18x21 Inches, weighing 24

pounds per ream.
Proposals will bo received for the wholo quantity

or any portion, not less than ono thousand roams,
of tl.o papers designated in Claso 1 aud 2, and
tor the whole quantity or any portion ot the papors
designates in uinssos o ana o, Doing not less man
one-lour- th. Samples of tho quai'ties oi all tno
papers, in all tho classes, will ou lurui-he- d upon
application at this otlice, and tho succossiui bidders
wnl be required rigidly to conlorm to tho samples
furnished.

Fach o ass will be considered separately, and bo
suljtct to a si parato contract, but bidders may oiler
lor ono or more ot tho classes in the same proposal.

No proposal will bo considered unless accompanied
b a guarantee that the oidoer or bidders, it his or
their i ropoeal shall be accepted, will enter into an
obligation, wilh good and sutlicient suretios, to lur-u.i-

the articles proposed lor; aud e .ch proposal
must be accompanied by sati-lacto- evideuoo that
tlio person or persons making said proposal are
inanulacturers ot or dealers m tho description of
laper which he or they propose to furuish.

All Hie paper in tho several cla- - es nui"t bo
at tne Uovernuient Printing Otlice. in tlie

city of Wa-hiiit- (except Class 0, w nicli must bo
delivered at liullalo. N. Y.), in gjod order, free
Irom nil and every extra eharro or expense, and
subject to tho count, weight, and nt

ol tho buporinroudeBt, and be iu all
respects saiistac ory.

'J ho supplying ol an inferior nrticlo in any of the
clashes, er a failure to supp y the quantity required
at any time, will be considered a violation ol the
contract

liliink proposals will bo iurnished upon applica-
tion nt ti is olhce, and no proposal will be considered
which does not coniorm exactly therewith.

Proposals will be endorsed on tno envelope "Pro-
posals lor Paper," and addressed to the Joint Com-
mittee on Puolio Printing, either to the care ot
Hon. H. li Anthouv, Chairman ot the Senate Com-
mittee on Printing; lion. A. li. Latliu, Chairman of
tlie House Committee on Printing; or C Wendell,
J.M., buperinlendei.t of tho Public Printing, Wash-
ington, D. C

Bv direction of tho Joint Committee of Congress
on Public Printing.

C "WENDELL,
1 210t Superintendent of Public Punting.

O V K K N M K N X SAL. E.G
The property known as the

GOYULNMKNl 1 ANN MtY AND STEAM SAW
MILL,

with seventy-Jiv- e acrts ol lund, near SAN ANTONIO
loxa..

altd proposals, in duplicate, will be received up
to the tail day oi Jluien, IctT, lor the puiolm-- o of
75 acres ol anc, moro or less, toircther with, the
buiiuiugs erected ibereon, and tho apmtunancos
appertaining, tliat is to sav :

Ono tannery, containing twelve stone limn vats,
fiiiy-tw- u woodi n vat-- , seven stone poo s, and capable
ot tannine 15,110 hides per annum.

One titeiiin av Aliil, capable oi sawing 8000 feet
of lumber daily.

One unnll Mono Building.
1 ho abovo pioperty is situated about two nn'es

above bun Antonio, on the miu Antonio river, aud
ihe water is conducted to tho establishment Dy a
race oi bewn tone, laid in cenieiit.

The land was puichueed and improvements made
by tho late so culled v outeder.ito Government, and
uic cstimutcd to liuve co.-- t $150 OdO in gold.

I he piopeity has been under leae lor the yeat
18ai. Bv a monthly rent ot Sr&uO. payable in advance.
a M'cun d tnlo iu lee simple wi.l bo given by the
Uni eu S'aics (Joverniiu nt.

Pioposals wl 1 be marked, "Proposals for Govern-mo- m

'lannery aud feu Mi 1," and addressed to
J 11. K1DOOO,

Bv't Maj.-Ge- Asst Com'n, Durcuu K. r". and A.
L., (iaiveston, Jexas. 1117

FOR CONTINUINGPROPOSALS WAT Ml.
tMUU STATK8 f.MUlNKKR OFFICE,

NO. 20'J KOUTU . I XT II bTUKKI,
PlilLADtLl'iilA. Junuurv 7. 1807.

feialed Proposuis, in uuplicate, with a copy of ill's
au vu uuucliea to each, vinl be recuivod at
thn-- i ll.co until the 21si ot F'ebi uury, 1807, lor stone
to the amount ol 5?b7,000 (sixty-seve- thousand

lot the Delaware Breakwater.
Ii.e aione to be ot the hardest and nio-- t durable

quality j the delivery to commence on or about the
l.'jih oi May. and to bo completed oviho 10th ot
ttp'fcinber, and ihe weekly delivtrv to be as nearly
as i.o'sio!e uniiorm.

Oi the total amount of stone, lour fifths are re-

quired to be in blocks ot not less than two tow, and
o lu blocks of upwards of one-lour- th oi a
ton.

i ne stones will be subject to lipid inspection, and
will be received or not, aa the Kumneir, or his
avents shail liud tticui to accord, or not, as to
quality and s.ze. with ihe above description.

Fach bid mutt be guaranteed by two responsible
penoi s, whose signatures should be appeuded to
the guarantee, and who should be cert i Hod to as
being good and sufficient tecunty, by the Unitod
Mates District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or
other pub.io oflicer.

A reservation of ten per contuin on partial pay-
ments will be made duiiun the delivery of the
stone.

Envelopes to be endorsed, "Proposals for Stone
for Delaware Breakwater."

Bids will be opened at 12 o'clock M. on THURS-
DAY, the 21st ol February, 18tii, aud biddors are
invited to be present.

Dor lurtUer mloruiation. apply at tii oflice.
C. SKARoUTU STEWART,

1 8 tutlis 6w MuJ. Eug.. and Bvt. Lt.-Co- l.

HAKD RUBBER ARTIFICIAL
LlMB.s. Anns. i.K. Appliance lor

ulielonulty. eio etc Tbeso Uuibs are
Uanslerred trout Uia In lorm auant;
are the lli;htet, most durable comfort-
able, perleoi, and artlstio substitutes 0yet invented '1'bey are approved and
m.m hw thfl United Butte iioveru- -

cieut and our principal Hanreons. Patented August IB

tsbai atar Miiwiow 1, It- - A0r
KIMBALL A CO.,

Mo. m AKCH Btreet. rhuadelpnla
Pamphlet rru. r,w

TT KITED STATES IiriVENUE STAMPS.
U Principal DPOt. No. MH CH EvJNITT tiireet.

Central Depot No. IU 8 FIF1H Htreet. one dor below
Cbosnut KatablUhed 'tm.

Revenue Stamp ot every description oonitaitly on
hand. In an? auiuuut.

On er by Mail as promptly attended to,

PROPOSALS
FOR ARMr TUANSPWRTA.1jKOPtSAL!j

QlIARTKRMAHTKIt-CRHKRAt.'- OFPKIR, J
VV BniNnTiN, It. 1! , Jminsrjr 15 1HJ7. f

N n'cd I ropornls will bo lecmved at this ollino
until 'l o'clock M , on tlio ZHih ol Pobniarjr. IA iT,
loi tlio iransportntion ot Minisry Suppiixs, during
fir year conimrncin April 1, 1S07, aud tudiug
ftiarch ill, 1W8, on iho fol owinr rouies:

KOI! IK No. 1.
Irom Fort Mcl'bcrsoii, ebaska lrritnrr orsuoh

nans es mav no rietermineil upon durmir the vcar
on the Onmha I riiech ol the Union 1'aoilio Uulroad,
west ol lort A cl hcrson or Irom ort
llskolnh leintorv, to such pots or depots as are
now or may bo ctablisiird in tne Tcrmory ot Ne-
braska, west ol loiiKitudo 102 le , in the lerinory
ol Mi'iitnna, sou'.li ol lat liuuo 40 doir , in the lorrt-tor- y

ol Dako'nh, west ol loniritudo 1J4 deir , in the
icrruory nt Idaho, rouin oi ikii:uue one , ami
pbkI o( lonpitudo lit tie" , and in tae J orriionoe of
I tan ai.d Colorado north ol Int'tudj l) net., in- -
cludinn, it ueocssary, Deliver City.

KUUTK NO !4.
From Fort Rilor. Mato ot Kan-a- . or such point

as may ho doterm ned upon durmr the your on iliti
i moil l acilic liHllr ad, lj. I)., to any pot or uopot
that aro now or mav to esiablishod in the Stato of
hansns or in tho lirritorv of Colorsdo, south of 40
decrees north, and to Fori Union, bevr Mexico, or
other depot .tnat mav bo dewinntod In that Tor-ntor-y,

and to any other point or points ou the
route.

IIOlirK No. n.
From Fort Union or such other depot as may be

established in tho territory ot New Alexico, to any
posts or stntions that arc or may bo established in
thai territory, and to such posts or stations
as may Lo designated In the Torritorv ot Arizona,
and in tlio Siute ot loxa west oi longitude lOi
dcifrt'cp.

ROUTE No. 4.
From St. Paul, Minnesota, to such posts as aro

now or may bo established iu the Mate oi Minnnsoia.
aud in tnat uottion ot Dukotah Territory rvmxeast of
the Missouri liver.

'Iho weivht to be transported during tho year will
not exceed, on Kout.; No. 1. 33,tXX)00o pounds; on
Kniilc No. 2. 20.000 000 pounds; ou Route No 8.
8WO0OO pouuds; auu on lt.uto No. 4, 8,503,000
pounus.

1 ropooals will bo made for eaoh route separately.
ltidder will staie the rata per 100 pouuds per

100 miles, at which they will transport tne stores in
each mo n ih ol the yar, beginning April 1, 1W7,
and ending March 31. 1808.

Kiddtrs should Rive tbeir names In tuH, as woll
as then place ot residence, and each proposal
should bo accompanied by a bond in the sum of
ten tbouFarutJSlO.iK)!)) dollars, signed by Iri or
moio responsible pomon, cuarauteoing that in oiso
a contract Is awaided lor tho route mentioned In
the proposal toiho party proposing, the contract
will be accepted and entered into, and goad and
i utticient security furnished by said party iu accord-Bii- c

with the terms of this advertisement.
the contractor will bo required to give bond in

tho tollowlng amounts:
Ou Huuto No 1, S250,f 00.
Ou Kouto No. 2. 200 000.
Ou Route No. 8. H)0,n00.
On Koute No. 4. 60,t)00.

JSntlstac'ory evidence of the lo oltv and golvenoy
ot each bidder and person o He red as security will bo
required.

Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals lor Army
'transportation ou Kouto No. 1, 2, 8, or 4," as tno
cbho may be, and none will bo entertained anions
they luily comply with tho requirements oi this ad.
veruceineut.

'1 be party to whom an award is mado must be pre-
pared to execute the contract at once, and to give
the rtquued bonds lor tho laithlul perlormanoe ot
me coiitriici

The nuht to reject any and all bids that may be
offered is reserved.

The contractors on each route must bo In roadl-nes- s
tor service by tho ltday of ApiL, and will

bo required to have a place of buninoss or aoticv at
which bo may bo communicator with promptly and
leadily lor Route No 1 at Oinalin, N T ; tor Kouto
No 2 at Fort Ri ey. Kansas ; lor Kouto No. 8 lit Fore
Uuiun, New Mexico; lor Koute No. 4 at eaint Paul,
.Minnesota, or at such other point lor each of the
several i outes as maybe indicated as the starting,
point of the routo.

liiank torniB showing the conditions ot the con-
tract to be entered into for each route can be bad ou
application at this otlice, or at ihe ollioe ot the Quar-
termaster at New York, Saint Louis, Fore Leaven-woit- h,

Omaha, Fe, and Fort buoliing, aud'
must accoinpanv and bo a part ot the proposal.

Bv order ol the Ouar.eruiastor-HHii- i rai.
110tl28 ALEXANDKR BLISS,

l!rtvot Colonel and Assistant Quartermaster, U.S.A.

TDKOIOSALS FOR CAVALRY HORSEd.
JL

DlI'OT QUARTKKMAbTKIl'S OFFICB.
liALTlwoitE, Maryland,

Jauuarv 9. 1H7.
8en!cd Proposals aro invited and will hn

at tins Otlice until lllURDAY, 12 o'clock M
Januui y 24. 1867, lor the delivery iu the City of Bal-
timore ot torty-eiiih- t (48) Cavalry Hordes.

The boms will be subjected lo carclul inspection
bolore being accepted. 1 bey must bo sound in allrespects, veil broken, in lull llo-- h and good condi-
tion. Irom liftei n to sixteen bands biti, trora Ave
to nine years old, well adapted in every way lor
cavaliy purposes.

The anility of the bidder to fulfil his agree-
ment must bo guaranteed by two respousime
poti-ons- . which gurrauloo niut accompany the
proposal.

The horses must bo delivered within twenty
(20) dujs Irom tho date ol scccptuuce of any pro-
posal

Iho Government reserves tho right to reject any
or ab bids. Payment to be mude ou completion ot
contiuct.

Bids will be endorsed "Proposols tor (,'avalrv
Horses," ana addressed to the uudursignod, Balti-
more, Aid.

Jay oidor of the Quartermaster-General- .

A. S KIMBALL,
Captaiu and A. Q. U . U. 8 A ,

1 11 lit Depot Quartermaster.

RAILROAD LINES.

VKW FREIGHT ROUTE TO THE SOUTHJJN AND HuTJIUVVKNl',
1A TIIE I'lllLAI'KLfMlA, WILMINGTON AND

BAL'llMOHK AMI DKLaWAKB
J1AI Ijll iAV Jvl,C.M

to trisfield. Maryland,, thence bv the Great HoutheraInland riteaiu Navigation CoiuDony'
bteainois to Nor lo.k. Virginia,

CONNBCCTINO WITH THK
GREAT VIEGINAlA AND 'I K;Nti3oEE A1R-LIK-

1 A I IjW A I ito Mcmpbl , Naabvllie, Atlanta, and all points Southanu fcouthwest
This route offors advantaxes ov. ra'l comootina trans-rort-

Ion lines, bhlpiiers by this kne Bavu both time
Hii'i money

MARINE HISK BETAVEEH CRISFIKLD AND
NOUFO1.K i AHbLMED UX Td&

COMPANY,
thus offering the induc ements 01 an

ALL UlL BILL o' LADING,
with luarauteed time from Philadelphia to a l proaii-1111-

fcoullieiD and Souttiwisteiu poluu.
FltflG aT8

For Noriolk. Richmond, l'etersb.irg and all points
Virginia and North Caiolln.ko u warded at a l w ratesas by anotunr line

Krelghis delivered at tre Depot 01 P. W. and It. B K.
RltU i ana CKI HE rvtretns, OeioreSr'. M., wl.l reachXinolk twenty tour hours in advance of any otherroute This unprecedented dexpatcn gives the shipper
ol bouthern k reighu Irom Pnliadclphla advantages not
he'oru otlerod by any other line For mrther inionus-tio- n

apply to
CHAHLEd E DILKES,

A gent Vlrgitiia and Tennessee r ir Lit e ailwat .
AO. 411 CHEhnTJT Htieet

B. P. WILTBANK.
Agent,

So 629 CHEBSUT BUeet.

GLOBE EXPRESS COMPAXV. OFFICE. NO.bt1 Philadelphia, November 1,18(i. Ihe (.lobe Exprefs Com puny wl 1 tula day open
Its first I ue between New York, Philadelphia Ba.ti-mor-e,

aud Washington lor
':AVY FREIGHT AKD PACKAGK3.

in rte: and deliver promptly at the follow--

r or heavy freights to and trom New Ton. 40c. ptr 1)0
per ,l" 11,8 Wasbliigtor, g.o. pr1U0 1 Oeoigctown, KUo. perltKl ibs 1 Alexandria, si)per 110 lbs.

Packages and valuables wbl be taken at as reasonableraies as by any otiiei responalb e Comnau'.
The Coinpauy is arrantlug-- to rauldlv open fta officeat all luiportau' noluts through the Hou.b and South-west, as a ull Exprcs.
Ibl Oompany are nrepared to pay promptly for auv

10s. or damage that mav occur.
Uiuer may be lelt at tlie above Office.

8. W. WILSON. Superintendent.
STUahT GWVN.V,

or New York. President.
E. C. PSCHIN

t Of Philadelphia, Treasurer.

rpiIE ADAMS EXPRESS COM PANT. OFFICPL No. S.'flt 'HEhNUrrt'reet lorwaru Parole Pjik'
ages Merchanilute. Bank Nots,and Hpocie, either h iti
f.wn IhiB ,ir III IrnilllMi-llik- mil. h 7
p.iiles, to all the principal towni and cltle. in l.eVV,?ud
Mates. JUKJ. BHvUiUM, superintendent

UNITED STATES REVENTJR STAMP-- t
Depot No 804 CUEHNOT ?Stre.-- ttenual Depot. No. loj 8. riFT H h,ree,. 00a jrtw,,wComiiul KstMbllihedUti;

BevenueBtamo ot every descrlmioo
bsi d In aov aumunt. toua.aotlr on

Orders by Mall or fxnress prompUy attended w.

1


